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WHO BHAIIi THE MN BLP

Duiins tho campaign just passe J and

whih stumpers were poslns themsthes

btorclhc people and in the instanro

we uoulu now raako refer me to pa

tl3ilprJy those of tho ItcpiibV vih paity

certain promises wove mado v tlu in

to the ri ople which we hope to sorn

coe tuinilcd if they mcii to do what

Is light and to stayuv the --onilacs

made lyihcm In their public utterances

Ono of the promises made t we mis-

take

¬

net was that whutow mike In
v

tho Iul Ho service could io filled by a

cainblo and competent Hawaiitvi fcuch

n Hawaiian should iccelve tho prefer

ence over all otheis And wo feel that
thU ono promle should lie at ojice cav

ried into effect if the nrc really m

euricst and that right soon in ruder

to show good faith by plating Ukci-Fi-lvc- h

of record as belnr true to what

they have lepeatcdly said that they

aro friendly to tho Hawaiian people

Now an opportunity is at hand lor

them to do and wo hope to pec them

do so in order to prove their bluccilly

In a purported Interview which wo

quote ftom last evenings Jiullotln our

lato prince now Citizen Jonah

of Hawaii to tho oblh United

States Congress is reported to have

said tho following Now then as to

what tho Republicans who aro now in

power Intend to do I have mado certain

piomlscs ou the stump and these

Bamo piomlses havo been made by the

candidates for the Senate and tho

IIouso of Representatives Now that
wo havo been elected wo do not Intend
to turn aside and say Oh well I am

elected now and I will do just as 1

please No sir wo willn do Just as wo

piomlsctf to do

And Dolegato olect Jonah Is furtlior

credited to havo said in tho samo Inter-

view

¬

as followo Of courso we want

to lceej our pledge to the jieoplc le- -

aji wm

cause wo wish the ncpubllcnn parly to

I bo successful at tho polls two years

hence That Is a scliish motive I will

admit but it Is a worthy one for It la

a worthy one for It Is our belief that

the country cannot bo ruled by a bet-

ter

¬

oignnization than that of the Re-

publicans

¬

And still further How-

ever

¬

that motive falls far Into the

shadow when the main renson Is

brought forth Wo intend to do what

wo said we would do because wo have

promised tho pcoplo of tho Islands and

because they are depending on us to

give them good times again

Onco more 1 would say that now wo

have won out wo mean to do tho right
thing

vrho Democrats havo received a cer-

tain

¬

amount of the credit for the re ¬

cent Republican success Senator elect

McCandlcss in a statement made in

Wednesdays second edition of tho Star
ho is credited A good deal of credit

ought to be given the great body of

Democrats who refused to abide by tho

attempted cfloit to make the Democra-

tic party a tail to the Homo Rulo kite

They stood solidly with tho Republi-

cans

¬

on tho issue of tho Industrial and

financial welfare of tho country

But apart from the statements above

quoted the native Hawaiian has re-

ceived

¬

the greatest share of thc credit

for tho grand Republican success at
tho polls entirely unexpected and

which came as a complete surprise

party to all Whatever coercion was

used which wo know to be a fact and

whatever Irregularities may have been

that brought about such a grand result

reversing tho order in the composition

and complexion of tho two branches

of tho next Legislature is not tho pur-

pose

¬

of this article but it is solely to

show the part played by tho native to-

wards

¬

Republican success which aug-

urs

¬

much towards prosperity as claim-

ed

¬

by its party henchmen as well as to

show to whom credit is due and to re-

mind

¬

them of the piomlses made and

which maw and can bo fulfilled now

casting insincerity altogether in tho

shade and paling it everlastingly out of

all recognition

We wish to remind Republicans of a

certain vacancy in an oxccutlvo depart-

ment

¬

of the Tcrrltoiial Government

wo mean the Treasury A worthy and

a self respecting Hawaiian tho only

one so far has been nominated and cn

doiscd by tho Democratic party of

which ho Is an avowed disciple Be ¬

sides being sufficiently endowed with

wealth In his own right wo deem him

perfectly capable and competent to fill

that important position with the rec ¬

ommendation of a gentleman of high

repute and of business standing in this

country who Is also a Democrat Now

with all thoso things in his favor what

clso ls tlicro left for the Executive to

bo in such a dilatory mood somewhat

tending towards having another Hawa-

iian

¬

fill tho office because ono has

shown himself to bo recreant to tho

trust reposed in him

To briefly summarize our ground 1

tho main credit Is admitted by Republi-

cans

¬

to bo duo tho natlvo voters 2

to carry out a certain piomlso made

and which Citizen Jonah wants to see

his party keep their pledge to tho peo-

ple

¬

and lastly hut not least 3 a

good deal of credit ought to bo given

the great body of Democrats In all of

these qualifications it exactly fits tho

known and boIo Hawaiian nominee ho

being a truo natlvo of high standing a
pledge would be kept and an acknowl-

edgement

¬

and recognition of the asslst

tance claimed tp havo been rendered

by the great body to which ho be-

longs

¬

j

Gcntlerccn wo leave tho subject at
this point without saying such further

ado It Is now up to you whether you

mean anything In tho promises mado

and in tho acknowledgement and recog-

nition

¬

given tb nn opposite party Poli-

tics

¬

shoul not cut any figure in this

instance but principle promise Integ ¬

rity and sincerity

EX CXI A BESBION ORY

An extra session of tho Senate Is be-

ing

¬

agitated but wo fall to seo any pro-

vision

¬

in tho Organic Act whcioby tho
recent elected Republicans can be call-

ed

¬

to come together Tho only provision

provided Is the term of office of tho
representatives elected and which can-

not

¬

be taken by Implication and applied

to tho senators elected If the Gover-

nor

¬

should call an extra session of the

Senate It must bo the same body cs

of tho last Legislature for those now

elected cannot be In power until tho
next regular session of the Lcgislaluio

Is called and convened But why call

an extra session now Better make tho

ai pointments now and leave their con

fii matlon to the next body as the term

of office of tho outgoing senator is

still in force It may be wanted but

the Organic Act cannot b2 overcome

nor overridden by those now in tho ma-

jority

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And no the Advertiser suggests tho

cleaning out of the Augean stables of

its parasites probably of tho native

contingent This is a repetition of the

days of 1893 and since when they tho

missionary faction and tho hot heads

had the upper hand in affairs

Chairman Makainaf at last nights
meeting of the Executive z mmlttu
asked what is to bo tho future of the

Home Rule party He old everyono

to lake II home and consider it well

Nothing definite was rtscdiM upon Ist
nigh ether than an expre33in of iow

from prominent rnombea piescnt

Under American rulo in thoso Isl-

ands wo acknowledge no man as our
poor all being equal under tho laws

and the constitution of the great liber-

ty

¬

loving American nation And there
fore Delcgate eloct Jonah was onco

Prince Kalanlanaolo by lotter patent
to us but now he Is our fellow cltlzen

That name Ku hlo not Ku-hl-- o has

turned out to bo all powerful Its after
3ffcct is being sovcrely felt by many

hat has made them have that sicken ¬

ing fooling akin to pain Wo never

or a moment thought It was so power

ul and effective but wo see that wo

ire badly mistaken In Its efficacy and

jowers Geo whiz whew

Deacon Testa must bo somebody to

bo continually lipped up tho back by

ho Advertiser Walter G and Little

Andrews If ho wasnt thoy wouldnt
mind him nor take any notice of him

And even then he Is still alive and

and abroad and has been doue for yet

As he has lived long enough In hope

o will ho remain In hope of bettor
nek nt another time in tho future

No such conclusion as attributed to

Deacon Testa by tho Advertiser hasjis
yet hern mndo or assorted nor can It

be credited to him that ho has conclu

ded that Republican nionoy bought

the Home Rulers up But If Walter

II UIUWMMl1

Q and too much for my blood Eddlo

both think so Mr Testa Is only too

glad to know It from them And may

thoy reap their harvest In heaven

when they rocelvo their unendorsed

ticket

Will the Ropubllcan paity now who

ono time decried a prince for being

put up by nn opposite parly as a can

didate crown our late Prlnco Cupid

now Citizen Jonah Kuhio Kalanlana

olo ns sovereign over thorn all for ho

Is now surely one under the American

constitution and by so doing completo

his subjugation an dthc fiasco imposed

on tho simple minded Hawaiian peo-

ple

As far as The Independent has been

mado aware of there Is no plan by

the Home Rulers us jet to contest tho

elections in the Fourth Representative

District The candidates accept their
defeat but there Is a fceHiifj that certain

incgularltles wero made and thoso

they mean to sift to the err ijtlom

if it Is possible to do so Delojato

Wilcox and the other leaders acknowl

edpe their defeat at flip hands of ihoir

own countrymen and they take 11 sialm

lyand philosophically for what etee can
Ley ao

But is it prosporlt yin earnest On

the day bcfoio election day Olaa sold

for 1150 and the day after for 12 Is

It tho result of the election or what is

it We thought that confidence had

boon lestorcd but does this transac-

tion

¬

of our stock exchange show Buch

a restoration of confidence And yet
we had thought with the sweep by tho
Republican paity everything would be

all light and yet wo are fooled to be-

lieve that such would be tho case

Heres a flue example lor a starter

The following fioni the Advcrtier is
very suggestive and Is indicative of
what it is intended to do It is of next
importance to having honest heads of
departments In the Territory to gut
faithful and capable subordinates A

cleaning out of some of the old bureaus
at the Capitol would bo a helpful meas-

ure

¬

of reform For oursefres we havo
overy confidence In the Delegate elect
and In those Hawallans whose elections
were duo to the native clement and we

leave ty Into their hands to sco Unit

their fellows havo fair treatment ac-

corded

¬

them and that they will not bo

recreant to the crust now imposed upon

them

An Alleged Anarchist Arrested
Ft PnTEiisnUHaOct 23--T- he police

aave captured an aooiuiolifH in the
enorted plot agiiust tho Dowigttr

Empress Marie Dagmsr of Russia
whioh was receutly unosr hoJ at
Copenhagen

A dinpatou from Cop uhtn
iated Ojtobor 1 sad llie DotvjRhr
Empress of Hissi who in a ilauli
er of KiuK Christian of Duuinarls

was tho object of tho sir oteat sur
veillaneo by tun police owing to
what they considered to be an nil
tbentio report that several Italian
inarohiats WHre on tboir way to
Denmark in order to make an st ¬

em pt toassiSMUfttn her
m

May flombird Boltvnr
Pout or Spau Island of Trini-

dad
¬

October 30 The Venrziielao
transport Odsan towing a schooner
leaded with troop is procrodirif
beuce toward the Orinoco river It
is bolievod here that the vessel will
there meet the Venezuelan warships
Bolivar Rastaurador and Zumbador
and that they will rnnnw tho liotn
bardment of thu city of B divar
where there are a number of Euro
paans for whose safaty great Jean

I are expressed

OIAD3 SfHEOKELS WM O MW1N

Clans Spckeis Co

EJ ZOSTIEC IE35263
HONOLULU

in FraneUao AoentiTJIfi
WA TIONAL BANK Or BANJFH

IA

sbaw szonBct n

BAN FBANOIBOO TUB NfiTd Mtiuua
Bank ot Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bonk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK XmorlctS rfxohansc lit
tlonnl Bank

OH10AGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Credit LyonnnU
BKRLIH Dre jdlior Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA on

Kong Bhonghal BanklngOui notation
HBW ZKALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VAHOOUVSll Bank

of British North Amotion

Traniael a Qtneral Banking ani Szehnnj
Btuinrti

Dopoolts KecolTod Loans made on Aj
provod Hccurltv OommeroIM and TrnTclt
era Credit Ictncd Bills of Hzohacgi
bought and uold

Oollootlona Promptly Aonotintoa Ttrt

IMMIIMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WHBTERN BUGAB REFINING CO

Ban Francitoo 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn XI 0 A

NBWBLL Uh VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Oane BhrederM

HewYorK V B A

N OHLANDT t 00
Ban Francisco ah

BIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WORKB

BR tl flnn Kmnnlirorii

J DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Juatly Known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties juet received

by

H HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoros tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a neoeasity in hot weather
We believo you ore auxicua to gpt
that iue whioh will pive you cat is
fnotion and wed like to nuiiply
you Order from

Tha total Ico ElaotrlQ Co

HOFFMAN AND MAIiXITAlJ

Telephone 81D1 Bluo Fortotfta
up m n

-
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